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Van Meter and Stewart: Long-Range Capital Improvement Planning
Capital improvement planning provides a regular
program for budgeting and fiscal planning. A 6year plan provides the luxury of reflection rather
than stamping out fires in the heat of disaster.

long-range
capital improvement
planning
By Eddy J. Van Meter and G. Kent Stewart

The process of determining needed educational capital
improvements can be a regular and orderly planning activity
in any size school district through the development of an
annual and on-going 5-year capital improvement progran1 .

Admittedly, the iirst such program is challenging and requires
a good deal of staff time and effort. Thereafter, however, it is
a relatively sirnple annual task to refine and 1nove fo"vard

the next year's program and to add another year to the total
plan.
Typically, the 6-year progrnm (annual plus 5 years) is
referred to as the CIP - Capital Improvement Program - and
is presented to the board of education as a written

budget/planning document specifying required capital
improvements along with their probable costs and estimated
timetables and statements of justification . Ordinarily, the
progran1 is based on a fiscal year format extending from July

·1 oi one year through June 30 of the next. An an nu al and 5year progra1n starting \ivith the upcoming fiscal year \.\'Ould

planning. Van Meter received his undergraduate degree from

appear as follows:
·1. fiscal Year 1977-July 1, 1976-June 30,1977
2. f iscal Year 1978-July ·1, 1977-June 30, ·1978
3. Fiscal Year 1979- July 1, 1978-June 30, 1979
4. fiscal Year 1980-July 1, 1979-June 30, 1980
5. Fiscal Year '1981-July 1, 1980-June 30, 1981
6. Fisca
l
Year 1982- July 1, 1981-June 30, 1982
Responsibility
The program (budget) document originates with the
superintendent of schools, or in larger school systems at his
direction and is presented to the board of education by the
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program to the board and upon a1mroval annually becomes
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an assistant superintendent

or director oi school facilities or perhaps the director of
buildings and grounds. The board of education may find it
within its wisdom to amend the overall plan annually at the
time it reviews the recommended annual plan and the

recommended projected 5-year program.
The advantages of moving to a 6-year program are to some
extent self-evident. Such a guideline for needed capital
improvement expenditures provides the local board with
information that permits discussion and board action on a
regular, future-oriented and planned basis? thus minimizing

potential for capital improvement discussions to become ad
hoc reactions to emergency situations. A 6-year program also
facilitates continuity and stability during board of education
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changes by providing the communi ty, includ ing prospective

The Annual and Five-Year

board me1nbers, with a capital improvement plan of action
that continuously receives public input and scrutiny. The 6-

Capital Jmprove1nent Progranl

year planning concept also facilitates an orderly process for
c<Jpit<JI i1nproveinent financial planning, wherein school
ble
business officials can look tO\"'ard future expected capital
improvement expenditures, rather than being confronted
w ith sudden and too often unanticipated financial
.)
obligations 1\nd. i inally, the 6-year CIPIncluding
permits Detailed
time for
reflective judgment and modification, a luxury not often
afforded when <;apital improve1n
ent plan
1)i1)g is done in an
atmosphere of heated debate and usually under pressure of
unrealisti
c

tirne constraints.

Title Pag
e
Letter of Transmittal
Ta
of Contentsilosophy and Goals
Educational Ph
Program of Recommended Capital Improvements (Upcoming
Fiscal Year
Statements of Projected Justii ication
New Schools
di tions to Schools
Ad

Related
y
Facilit Needs Not Including Land
Land (Site)Statement
Acquisitions
Program
of Requ ired Expenditures

earlierendedmn1
projects,
reco

Antici
pated

rationale. These three interrelated parts can be combined

I

Alterations and Renovations
furnishings
and Equip1n ent.

Design
The actual 6-year CIP document should be designed to
rneet the unique and individual needs of each school district.
It is lypically divided into three major sections as was noted
cost and tin1c estin1ates, and

~

Progra1n State1nent of I nco1ne or Revenue

Projected Five-Year Program of Capital Im -

provements"

Appe11d ix~ ~
into a single narrative relat
ing to each recommendation if the
planner finds such a forn1at n1ore concise and prese
ntable. In
Budget-Making Calendar
some instances, cost esti1nates and timelines for irn- ntationThe budget-making calendar is a function of state law and
can be displayed in a more precise manner by
ple1ne
of the size of the school district-the larger the district, the

the use of a standard detail sheet which provides specified
information about each recommended project in the total
document. A completed example copy of such a detail sheet
is presented in Figure 1. The use of a detail sheet of the type
presented gives board members and other interested readers

a <ational basis for co1nparing recornmendations and also
provides an easy-to-use method for rearranging projects as
changes of priority in in1ple1nentation are decided upon .
Preparation and Timing
In introducing the 6-year program concept wi thin a school
district, i t is usually necessary and certainly advisable to
conduct in itially

a rather systematic evaluation for all

educational faci I ities owned by the school system . Such an
evaluation n1ay

be carried out by district personnel, although

with the exception of large d istricts employing specialists in

longer the process. There are three stages in the budget1naki ng calendar. The 1>reparation phase, the rev iew and

adoption phase, and the implementation phase.
The preparation phase, especiall
lf nicely
y
for the iirst CIP,
lends
to overall needs assessment and delineation oi
itse
priorities. Once this has been done, the recom mended
l ycan
ea
be entered into the total program
projects by fiscars
and the costs estimated, vvith their justifications developed.
The revie\\' and adoption phase is a function and

responsibi lity of the superintendent of schools and the board
oi education. The budget document is presented to the
board, examined in detail, possibly reduced or otherwise
adjusted, and formally adopted. Greatest concentration is
spent on the upcorning fiscal year. but careful attenlion is
also given to the five-year projection. Hopefully, the board of
education will finally adopt the total 6-year
m
progra with the

facility planning, it is usually advisable to contract for such
understanding that revie\\' and program adjustrnent \\•ill
nizati
. The
\·vritten
services \vith a. recognized facility consultant or consulting
occur annual ly.
on
report prepared at the culmi nation
orga
The in1ple1nen
tation pha
se is perhaps the n1ost im portant
of this evaluation of facilities serves as a data-base on \vhich
because it represents the culmination of \\•eeks or nlonths of
to make the initi al set oi 6-year recommendations. As each
planning effort. Also, th is phase reflects the ski 11 of the
year progresses and an additional nev1.t
r yea is moved into
person or 1>ersons who assembled the budget in testi ng their
place in the continuous program, it naturally becomes
accuracy in cost estimating, project timing, and political
necessary to update the evaluation and review. As a practical
finesse in iustifying capital i mprovement proje<.:t
matter of planning, a district shou ld look toward a rather
rcquirc1n ts.
con1prehensive educational capital improvement study
approxi
ly mate every 10 years, \Vhile during the intervening
Project Tin1ing

period relying primarily on the latest comprehensive study
report plus annually revised population and enrollment data
as compiled by district personnel.
Budget Document Outline
Folto,ving is an outline for a capital in1provement progra1n

budget document. ll can be adjusted toc meet local con ditions and requirements, but for the most part serves quite

adequately. 1
1 Co1.1ncil of Ed1.1cational Facility Plann
e rs. Guide For Planning
E<lvcational Facilities, l 'he Council, Colurnbus, Ohio, 1969, p. 160.
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The most crit
ical

en

task in effectively implementing an

approved capital improvement project is to assure that the

timeta
ble

is accurate and the project is phased so that

~rhe

raoiditv
ts of cliange
r
fr) facility
e<lvca tion~l
costs eovire$ that
only ;ipproxir»ate os be liste<I in this secriori of the budgets.
Cosr cstilnates for projects ill the vpcon1it1g fiscal year should be

very accurate .
• ,, The content of the Appendix o,vj/I vary \o,·idely 't\'ith the size of the
school system and the resulting complexity of the budget
document.
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Figure 1.
]

L YEAR
SCH

NAME

DESCRIPTION

Det'1il Sheet for Describ ing Recommended Capital lmp
. rovem&nt Proi ects

9 77

-1:!.aYi:.J:l'_Qr thwe s t

OF PROJECT

s.9.2.0..,..Q0"-'0"'-- - - -

ESTIMATED
Y
COST

PRIO RIT

E l ementru:y__$c~lu.10~0..i.l~----

A 12- room. 325-stude n t capacity

school to be locaJ;::ed on an 8-acre

Grades K-6 e_l ementary

a l ready m·mecLsi te i n the

nor t hwe s t port ion of the s c hoo 1 d i ,,..s_,,t_,,r""i,_,c'-'t"-'-.- - - - -- - - -

J

ESTIMATED COST

TIMETABLE

General Construction

$

Efectric<ll

Furnitvre and Equipment

Schematic

47 500
8,000
42,850

Fees

Other Costs {lr1spc<:tion)

Contingency

Site Development

$-890,550
29 450

G RAND TOTAL

$

Toral

Prc-granl Requiremcnrs to Archi tect

151,200
65,000

1\!\echanica
l

Arc:h i tcct/ En gine~r

421.600
154 L~oo

P l ans ·A~

Design
ion

Dcvo l op1n~1l t

trv
Co!ls

ct

Plans

Drav1ings

To Bidders

June, 1976
Aug . 1 976
Aug. 1976
Sept. 1976
Sep t . , 19 76

Receive Bids

A"vardct Cot1 tra
Complete Consttvction

Occupy

920,000

Apr .. 1 9 76
May, 1976

Aug., 1977
Sept. 1977

"'''Referendum-

Breakout of Cost by Cash Flov1 Requi(emen 1s Per Fiscal r.Yea t
tal Estimated
To

Cos

s

920,000

Cash Requitemcnts by
Fiscal Year

FY

FY
FY

l.2ZZ
1978

74 0 000
180,000

$
$

s
Date Sheet Prepared

scheduled
mplet
co
ion is realized.
largerThe
and more
complicated the project, the more difficult this task
becomes. For example, to build a large high school may
require three years of planning and construction effort.
Sometimes it is profitable (especially in non·referendum
projects) to budget planni ng funds one year, construction
funds the next year and perhaps even defer equipment funds
until the th ird year. This technique requires careful budget
timetable planning but results in savings when one considersblen
that it is difficult to re-invest bond monies to realize a return
greater than the interest payments, especially considering the
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relat
ive short term of investment and the necessary hold back
of 1nonies to rneet cash flo\... requ irernents.
Conclusion

School district enrollment and .population, financial ability
and effort, condition of buildings in relation to curric
u lar
change, and cost of c.onstruction are critical areas of concern
in capital budgeting. Continual study of these variables
ded wi th active public involvement in decision-making
represents the keystone of effective annual and long-range
capital improvem ~nt planning.
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